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TheSmithMountainLakeWa-
ter Safety Council took up the
issue of disreputable boat rental
businesses at itsmonthlymeet-
ing Sept. 1. Members discussed
ways to purse harsher punish-
ments for renters that continu-
ouslybreak the lawwhen renting
boats.
Jeff Prowse, owner of Mitch-

ell’s PointMarina and SMLBoat
Rentals,discussed the issuewith
the SML Water Safety Council.
He is also a foundingmember of
the Smith Mountain Lake Boat
and Watersports Rental Asso-
ciation.
According to Prowse, ex-

tremely high demand for rental
boats in recent years has led to a
growing number of businesses
that provide boats that are in
improper conditionordon’thave
the proper safety equipment.
Even when stopped by conser-
vation officers, he said the boat
ownersonly faceminorfines that
do little to hurt their profits.
“A $35 fine is just a slap on the

wrist,” Prowse said.
Even if they receive multiple

citations from officers for im-
proper equipment, Prowse said
the cost of fines does little to
deter the bad behavior of some
boat rental owners. Renters can
payhundreds of dollars a day for
a rental boat and possibly into
the thousands for a week-long
rental.
Prowse said SMLBoat Rentals

has only received one citation
for one of its rental boats in the
decade he has been in business.
It was for a fire extinguisher
with an improper charge level.
Prowse said he now keeps two
fire extinguishers onhis boats to
assure that at least one is prop-
erly charged.
In addition to assuring that his

boats and equipment are in the
proper condition, Prowse said
he also makes sure that renters
know how to properly operate a
boatbeforeheprovidesthemwith
the keys. All renters are required
to have passed a boating safety
education course or take a safety
course online or at SML Boat
Rentals before picking up aboat.
Prowse said he sometimes is

confronted with boat renters
who don’t want to take time to
go over the safety instructions.
In those cases, he said he would
rather lose the rental sale than
allow them to take a boat with-
out making sure they know how
to operate it safely.
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In Smith Mountain Lake’s 55
years of existence, it is unlikely
that any other group has gained
amore iconic status than the She
Doos. The all-female personal
watercraft riders have made a
name for themselves exploring
every inch of the lake’s 500miles
of shoreline all while having fun
andgivingbacktothecommunity.
TheSheDoosmarked20years

on the lake lastmonthwith acel-
ebration atTheLandingRestau-
rant atMarinersLandingonAug.
5. A group of nearly 40 riding
single file on PWCs cruised into
the docks for the event—a sight
that has become commonplace
around the lake every Thursday
during the summer.
What eventually would be-

come theSheDooswas launched
in 2001 by an informal group of
women looking to get a better

understanding of how to get
aroundon the lake.DeeDeeBon-
durant was one of those original
members. She said many of the
ladies, including herself, first

met as volunteers on the Smith
Mountain LakeHome Tour.
“I for one was new to Smith

Mountain Lake and for sure
didn’t knowmyway around the

vast shorelines, kind of hold-
ing a fear of not finding my way
home,” Bondurant said. “A call
from some others thatmay have
had the same issues alsowanted
to learn the waterways of SML
and learn how to be safe on our
PWCs. It was the old adage
‘safety in numbers.’”
It wasn’t long beforeword got

out about the group. Bondu-
rant said the number of women
interested in joining started to
explode in the next few years to
a point that members created a
set of bylaws that included a cap
onmembership to 40 ladies and
aminimum age limit of 50.
Itwas in those early years that

the name She Doos was first
coined byBondurant’s husband.
It is a play on the name of the
popular Sea-DoobrandofPWC.
TheSheDoosalsocreateddues

for members of $25 a year. Since

She Doos celebrate 20 years
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She Doos arrive at Mariners Landing for their 20th anniversary celebration.
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Anyone looking todine inatThe
LandingRestaurantwill nowhave
to show proof of a vaccination.
The popular lake eaterymade the
change last month because of a
growing number of COVID-19
cases locally.
Tiffany Silva, who owns the

restaurant with her husband
Bruno,said thedecisionwasmade
to protect the health of the staff,
their families and the community.
She said the recent surge in cases
because of the Delta variant has
put a strainon the local healthcare
system that could be impacted
evenmore by another outbreak.
“Our staff and our community

takepriorityoverourbusinessbe-
causewithout these two thingswe
havenobusiness,”Silva said.“The

impactwouldbe insurmountable.
Thehealthandwelfareofour staff,
their families andcommunitywill
always comefirst. If a teammem-
ber contractsCOVID-19,our staff
will be required to quarantine per
theVDH/CDCguidelines andour
doors would be closed.”
Silva said the ripple effect of

closing the restaurant would be
significant due to employees not
being able towork and their fam-
ilies possibly having to quaran-
tine as well. The closure would
also impact theTheLandingLove
Project.
The Landing Love Project was

started by the Silvas in March of
last year at the start of the pan-
demic as several local families
and seniors faced food insecuri-
ties. The project has continued
throughout the pandemic and
has provided more than 100,000

meals tomore than 300 families.
Thedecision to require proof of

vaccination has been fully sup-
ported by staff at the restaurant,
Silva said. Each member of the
staff is fully vaccinated and has
been relieved to know that steps
are being taken to keep everyone
safe and the business open.
The decision to showproof of a

COVID-19 vaccination has been
met with support from, not only
staff,but several customers to the
restaurant.Silva said theyhave re-
ceived several newcustomerswho
feel safer due to the new require-
ment.
Therehas alsobeen someback-

lash to thedecision.Silva said she
has receivedseveralnegativecom-
ments on social media since an-
nouncing the change on Aug. 25.

Lake eatery requires proof of vax
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For the second year in a row,
theFranklinCountyAgricultural
Fair hasbeenpostponed.The fair
was scheduled to take place on
Sept. 17 and 18.
Franklin County sent out a

press release early Wednesday
afternoonannouncing thepost-
ponement.
David Rotenizer, director of

tourismfor the county,said,“It’s
unfortunate this happened. It’s
unfortunate we’ve been condi-
tioned for such situations.”
He said one of the most diffi-

cult parts of the cancellationhas
beencalling all thevendors to let
them know about the decision.

The reason cited for the move
is the increase in COVID-19
cases in the county.
“At this time the COVID-19

positivity rate inFranklinCounty
has rapidly increased to an
alarming 20.1% with hundreds
of newpositiveCOVID-19 cases
added within the last couple of
weeks. Area hospitals, emer-
gency rooms, and medical pro-
viders are experiencing a con-
tinual increase in the number of
COVID-19 patients,” the release
stated.
Discussions between local

and regional health officials,
the Franklin County Board of

Agricultural Fair postponed again to 2022

Patrons asked to show COVID-19 vaccination card, photo of vaccination card or a Virginia DOH record of the vaccination
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The Landing Restaurant chef Bruno Silva chops red onions for Peruvian
ceviche. The restaurant recently announced it will be requiring proof of
COVID-19 vaccination to dine in.Please see LANDING, Page R2

The fair is postponed once again after it was originally canceled earlier this year
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Game operators man their stations at the Franklin County Agricultural
Fair in 2018.Please see FAIR, Page R2

The group gathers every Thursday during the summer for a group ride on the lake

She Doos members pull into the boat slips at Mariners Landing.

Boat rental owner

concerned fines

are too lenient

Please see RENTALS, Page R2

Please see SHE DOOS, Page R2


